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Master Classes with Maestro Lockhart  
• March 9: 10-noon Master class: WSU Percussion Ensemble 
• March 10: 10-noon Master class: WSU student & faculty piano trios 
• March 11: 10-11:30 AM Master class: WSU voice students 
• March 12: 1-3 PM Voices of World War I: Maestro Lockhart & Dr. Paul Lockhart 
• March 13: 10-11 AM Open forum/questions & answer period with Maestro Lockhart 
Master classes are free and open to the public. If you are not a faculty staff or student at 
Wright State, please register for the master classes at the CELIA Registration Site. 
 
All master classes will be held in Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center, WSU main campus. 
 
For more information master classes, go to www.wright.edu/celia 
 
